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Foitlbopurposo ol extending tholnlluonoo

of the National RErmucAN during tho con-

gressional campaign of 18S8 wo will send tho
clght-png- Eaturday Virginia edition to any

addrcssfor six months for fifty cents. At this

low prlco thcro can bo no clubbing rates.

Enuona Dasa add runTzcn ahould ar-

bitrate.

An lncreaso of caloric always expedites
legislation.

AnusD of Mr. llannov by tho Democratic
press la not helping tho caao of Mr. Oar-lan- d

in tho ellghtcat degree.
m

Tim Turk la not pcrmlttod to bo "dream-
ing of tho hour when Greece, her Itnoo In
euppllanco bent, shall trcmblo at his
power."

l

The Inquest on tho remains of tho Ore-

gon baa brought out tho fact that her rup-tur- o

waa too serious to bo cured by a mat-tras- s

poultice

TnE Innumerable and lncotnparablo
sbado trees which beautify tho national
capital aro getting their Easter suits ready

for a magnlllccnt display.

The necessity that exists for numerous
representatives to glvo attention to their
political interests at homo will tend to ab-

breviate tho present session of Congress.

The Malno Republicans proposo to boat
thtlr record this year. In this effort they
arc greatlv assisted by tho Democratic as-

sault on the leading Industries of their
state.

-

It Is hoped that tho reopening of the
Crawford dlvorco case may result In rcmov-Id- e

somo portion of tho heavy and dark
cloud that has settled on tho namo and
famo of Sir Charles Dllke.

m

To DifcnAitOE a pollco officer without
giving him a chance to defend himself
ngalnst Inculpatory accusations is plainly
Molatlvo of sound policy and tho first
principles of fair dealings.

An elaborato and lively review by Hon.
George C. Gorham of James G. Maine'
"Twenty Years of Congress, from Lincoln
to Garfield," will appear In tho Saturday
tdttiou of tho National taruBLiCAN.

When thcro arc no moro sccrot sessions
of the Senate It will not. bo possible for
blrtil llara to palm oft falsehoods as tho
genuine utterances of senators. Tills Is but
ono of tho many good results that will como

of tho Inevitable change
i

MiSNEAi'OLis Is rapidly striding on to-

ward grcatucss. Not content with splendid
achievements In commercial and Industrial'
enterprises, sho Is taking n leading posl-tlo- n

in science, literature, and art. Her
latest effort Is tho establishment of an art
school under favorable auspices.

It Is stated that a western editor in run- -'

nlng ocr his exchanges made clippings In

three days from ninety Michigan papers re-

porting parties in tho several localities pre-

paring to aeck new homes In Dakota. Tho
northwest appears to have superseded tho
New England and rntddlo states in supply-

ing material for new states.

If Mr. Morrison desires to commend his
bill to tho support of northern Democrats
let him movoto substitute freo sugar for
tto other etaples, Including wool, lumber,
salt, flax, Ac, which ho proposes to put on
the frco list. That is tho simplest, most ill

rtct, effectual, and beneficent way to re-

duce taxes. Let the pcoplohavo free sugar.

All tho silver dollars In circulation
should be legal tender. Tho trade dollars
should cither bo recolnod or endowed with
tho legal tender quality. Tho former
would probably bo tho better plan as it
would conduco to uniformity. It taken in
even exchange for the standard dollar tho
extra weight of tho trade dollar would
pay for rccolnlng.

We can better do without armies and na les
than without education for tho mosses. .Robert

C. lnnMnp.
Hut wo need our army and navy and need

to havo both arms of tho service kept In a
high itato of cflldency. Fortunately there
is no occasion to neglect education In order
to save money for military uses. Our na-

tional resources aro quite equal to all

It Is pleasant to note tho almost universal
commendation accordid to Congrois for
tbo pacsago of tbo new library bill. The
leading daily Journals ot all parties, as well
as tho religious, literary, scientific, agricu-
ltural, and other weekly publications In
every fart of.tho United States, not except-in- g

far-of- f Oregon and Washington terri-
tory, indorse tho act in tbo most hearty
manner. Tho National Hepuulioan was
right when it said on tho next morning after
the passago ot the measure that tho forty-nint- h

Congress had decreed itself a mag-

nificent monument.

The Philadelphia Ledger, ono of tho most
conservative and matter-of-faet- all Amer-
ican newspapers, finds that tbo President
"has his weak side, as appears from his In-

terference in tariff legislation. What he
lias to say to Congress or congressmen on
the stato ot tho Union or recommoudatlons
concerning legislative measures should bo
communicated to tbo whole Congress In
open public messago or address,, A Juffcr-sonia- n

Democratic glance at the constitu-
tion will brine; that clearly to tho President's
mind. What ho is reported as doing and
eaylng about tho tarjli rlrlVately Is very
'offeBfivqparUsan6hip.', Wo will odd that

It It a grave departure from tho Una of con-
duct marked out for tho President by his
own band In life regular mesaago to Con
gre a In December laat.

doing to School.
"Going from home," said Senator Lcland

Stanford tho other day, "is going to
school," and tho pithy phraso contains tho
cssenco of human experience. Like iriost

results of experience, this
slmplo saying is touched with a deep sad-

ness, a melancholy only equaled, perhaps,
by tho famous lines of Solomon, In which
that sleek oriental despot, gavo It as his
irreversible opinion that tho man "who

knowlcdgo lncreasoth sorrow."
Ho it so. Wo accept tho sorrow along with
tho knowlcdgo a million times over in
preference, to that fabled bliss which Is sup-
posed to dog the steps of Ignorance.

remains and ever must remain,
"whilst creeds and civilizations rlso and
fall" tho only, tho eternal, and tho

enemy of man.
In "Daniel Deronda" thoro la a pas-ea-

on which tho complacent lover of
Ignoranco would do well to ponder i

"It hath frequently ;bccn remarked that
knowlcdgo is power, but who hath over yet
computed tho power of ignoranco? For
six days knowledge has been tolling with
head and hands, and brings Its accumula
tions to lay them in a heap, trusting that
as tlmo goes on a great tcmplo shall bo
reared which, built upon tho rock of indis-
putable truth, may stand o to
every wind that blows. Six daya has
knowlcdgo been laboriously at work i

Comes Ignoranco drunk on tho Sabbath,
with a firkin of oil, and a match, and a 'let
there be no light.' With ono drunken kick
tho accumulations aro scattered to tho
Wlqds. Yes, knowledge is power, but it is
a power restrained by reason nnd directed
by conscience; but Ignoranco is a blind
(riant that, released for ono moment from
tho fetters which society imposes in

would, Hko Samson of old, pull
down tho pillars of tho temple, crushing,
without a pang, humanity and civilization
beneath tho ruins."

If. hna Im(iti fniiml --lefAMArv fnrYintlnna
and races, as well as for Individuals; to fight
this potent enemy by a constaut sacrlflco of
self, Men must abandon caso and pleasure,
"must scorn delights and llvo laborious
days" to gain wealth, fame, honor, glory,
and the other objects of lcgltlmato ambi-
tion. To gain useful knowlcdgo ono must
mix with tbo two worlds of men and books,
which aro rarely found comfortably settled
round tbo altars of our homes. "Home-keepin- g

youths," says Valentino, In tho
"Two Gentleman of Verona," "havo over
homely wits," and tho two friends agrco to
prepare themselves for useful llfo by learn-
ing from tho vicissitudes of travel. I'cr-hap- s

tho most Ignorant and hopeless speci-
men ot tho Caucasian race Is Hodge, tho

'English aglicultural laborer, who has Just
been admitted to tho franchise. "Chaw-bacon- "

is his pet name, though tho poor
wretch gets vory little bacon to
chaw. Why Is ho to degraded f Bccauso
In nlno cases out of ten ho
has never had tho energy or enterprise, to
go further from his own cabin than to the

IIlago tavern or tho parish workhouse.
Ills knowlcdgo of llfo is summed up in tak-
ing off his hat to tho squire and tbo parson,
and if Ignoranco wcro biles Hodgo might bo
considered only "a llttlo lower than tho
angels." But ho is a very llttlo better than
the brutes I

When Hodgo has emigrated and faced tho
hardships of the world ho has had a rough
time, but he has sent himself to school, and
though his own llfo be a coarse one, his
children need draw water and hew wood
for no man.

When tbo Puritans left tho rich gardens
of England and Holland for tho barren
rocks of Massachusetts, they found training
In n school which has mado tho words New
England almost synonjmous with success.

When, In tho twelfth century, Peter tho
Hermit called Europo to arms for tho res-

cue of tbo holy tcmplo from tho Saracen,
he gno a mighty Impetus to civilization by
bringing together, far away from their own
'homes, men of every nation and every
creed, Frenchmen, Spaniards, Italians:
Germans, Danes, Swedes, nnd Englishmen,
turned Europe and Western Asia Into a
bear garden for a couple ot hundred years,
but they "broke up" stagnation; tholr end-
less energy created wants, which devel-
oped ingenuity and laid the. basts ot
commerce and tho triumph of peace.
The English red cross knight who
had tbo good luck to return from
Palestine with ono or two complete limbs
and a hole In his head, received from a
French or Italian red cross knight, had had
thereby tho opportunity of learning tho
geography ot Franco or Italy In a school
which taught him to remember serious
facts.

When men or races, white or colored
begin to etagnato they aro lost. When
Hodgo settles by the dozen in tho English
village, perpetuating tho ignoranco and,
hopelessness of his ancestors; whon the
European emigrant of any raco settles by
tho thousand In tho slums and tenement
houses of New York, Philadelphia, and
Chicago; when thecolored man settles by tbo
million in a region where tho ruthless forces
of human nature are all combined against
lilm; nnd when all such peoplo call such
places Home, It is the beginning of tho
end. It is death in life. These settlements
aro tbo fruitful parents ot disease and in-

famy; tho founders of Jails, poorhouscs,
and lunatic asylums; tbo cesspools ot so-

ciety. There Is safety only In flight; thcro
'is ono school house only for tbo now edu-
cation; and that building Is far away from
Homo I

Easter Observations.
Tho forever shifting sands ot changes aro

rapidly bringing forward tho blessed Easter-
tide. Tho Jocund festival ot spring appeals
to the universal heart, whether as typical
otthe resurrection glory and Its precious
faith or to tho merely physical changes ot
tbo season's revolutions. Wo approach tho
beginning ot a great harvest, tho realiza-
tion of many hopes, things dim and un-

formed for practical purpose, but cradu-all- y

gaining outlloo with tho passage of
da) b. Tho agitation ot schemes and meas-
ures keeps all tho air hot to fever warmth,
much that Is evil will bo evolvcd,'tbut much
also that is good and indispensable is rap-
idly coming to life among us. Tor tho
truth of tho latter claim let us all bo de-

voutly thankful. Perchance, In this year
ot grace, some Sphinx question that has
long bubbled and seethed in tho brains ot
men may stand forth confessed , and llfo be
made dearer and sweeter to tho spnsot
men.

The outward manifestations ot thoblltbo-som,- o

season pertain rather to tbo things of
the material and sensuous world than to
tho things of the spiritual and wldoly
beneficent. Wo aro troubled about much
serving, as was Martha of old. We aro
hedged with tho oxcess of our fallen nature
even when wo would rejoleo In spirit and
In truth in tho accomplished resurrection,
Wo desire tho loudest and most spnorous
organ tones and the most finely oxecutcd
"Gloria" to proceed from our choir. Tho
deepest crimson and purple, and thopurcst
white, and tho most lanauorous perfume
that natnro can glvo wo heap upon the
altar in fragrant symbol of the passion, ami
the pain, and tbo precious elllcacy of tho
sacrifice made for us. But, alas, wo bring
with us also a eenso of our own unwprthl- -
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boss and ultir nothingness In His sight
that the plaudits of millions cannot dispel.

It Is not ours to tell of tho modes and
millinery that will first seo tho light It tbo
the sun shlno as it should on Eastor morn-
ing. It ia right nnd fitting that wo rejoice
becomingly, Tbo delighted rising of man-
kind and tbo moro critical eyes ot women
revel In tho spectacular ot a dress parade
Our very Christianity Is tailor mado to an
extent. Sweet nature has draped herself
In a veiling of green foliage; sho is always
in sympathy with tho causo of tho op-

pressed, and has stuck a bunch ot gaudy
tulips in her Easter bonnet. Tho good and
tho obnoxious aro often In closo propin
quity. Tho strugglo should bo to keep
the better part of tho charitable thought,
the kindlier act uppermost, and as far as
our human natnro lies, do good ono to
another, and not evil.

Op courso Henry Ward Ilecchcr has his
own opinions about Gladstone and Parnoll.
Hero they arc, as delivered on Monday
evening at Patcrson Opera Houso before
commencing Ids lceturo on "Tho Itctgn ot
tho Common Pcopjot "

When licit homo this overling I know I wi
lo lecture on "Tbo Common People," but I did
not then. know how deeply Uicy wcro Inter-
ested In tho movement of l'arnell. Although
I'aincll Is half American nnd wo aro proud
of our shore tho knowledge of constitutional
government which ho possesses Is asslstod by
tho gonitis which belongs to tho Irish race. As ,
tho days aro now brightening for Ireland It
takes nothing away and adds much that Olad-ston- o

has taken bold ol tho cause and helped
to lead a way to a ictory. Thcro jj nothing
grander than tho step taken bythosa on this
side who havo taken an actlvo step toward
that contributing, and I say (hero is nothing
mora memorable in tho annals of tbo human
raco toward tho establishment ofjiutlco and
humanity.

Oeoroe Augustus Sala, In his corre-
spondence from Australia, has a passago
about what ho calls His Iloyal Highness,
tho Australian Workingman, which Is in
teresting Just at prcsont i

At present tho Australian workingman is
master of tho situation, lla wants, and he
generally gets, eight to ten shillings n day for
eight honrt' work work in which ho rarely
puta his heart, and whlcb ho cry often
"scamps." If (ho "now chum" tho Immi-
grant

i

workman whom ho so cordially dis-

likes ere to come, not by scores or hundreds,
but tMenty of thousands ovcry jcar, thcr;
u ould very spocdlty be a readjustment of tho
prcicnt, unjust Inflation otwoges, and things
generally w,ould right themselves to n surpris-
ing extent. I havo not the slightest objection
to tho workingman getting gold wages for
h!work, but I maintain tlint he should do
good work for his nages, and this, In Australia,
In a lamcntablo number ol Instances, ho falls
to do.

Toe torlcs throughout England celebrated
tho anniversary of Lord Boaconftold's
death by decking their hats and garments
and churches with primroses. Savo tho
mark It fs very funny to think ot ono of
tho most affected and artificial ot men-L- ord

B. cared for no pets but peacocks, and,
In his country place, always surrounded
himself with those slmplo minded philos-
ophersleaving It as his dying request that
bis friends should keep his memory fresh
by wearing primroses on tho anniversary of
his death.

Punch, tho London comlc.Journal, yblch
produces poetry rather better than Its fuu,
received Oliver Wendell Holmes with somo
fine lines, ot which wo quoto tho last verse:

So trust me, doc'or, writing here,
Afar 'raid English daisies,

llowo'erunkcmptmy rhymenppear,
That honest are my praises.

I cry 'Tcccavll" if you care
V 1th my poor verso to quarrel,

Yet l'unch may ask you'll deign to wear
This leaf of English laurel.

Tun secret of llfo has been known for
many years to "Long" John Wcntworth, of
Chicago. Ho cats when bo's hungry, drinks
when he's dry, sleeps when he's drowsy; ho
used to drink whisky, but found it too
"severe," and now confines his attention to
Iihlue wlno and two gallons of water a day.
John, wo aro glad to say, Is tho proprietor
ot nn Inside which can digest tenpenny
nails,

It Is fitting that James Russell Lowell,
who represents tho finest product of univer-
sity education In this or any other country,
should bo Invited to deliver tbo address on
tho commemoration of tho two hundred
and fiftieth anniversary ot Harvard College.

CoMMissiONEn or Pensions J. C. Black
thus addrcssss certain posts of tho Grand
Army of tho Kepubllc: "Your infirm array
is rapidly losing its significance among tho
ten millions ot tho tors of tho United
States."

Compromise is tbo order ot tho day. If i

Jones will not come to tho Senato, the
Senate must go to Jones. Detroit is a
good enough place for a session of that
august body.

i

The Senate yesterday-acknowled-

"Good Friday" as a holy day, by adjourn-- i

Ing over on account thereof.
I.

Ai'isn market is about tbo only thing
required to complete tho trodo facilities in
tho capltol.

Bock beer is coming Intp very general,
usoas a substltuto for Jcffersootan sim-

plicity.

Gen. Lord Wolselet Is said to bo afraid,
ot cats, llathcr pussylanlmous for' a hero I

All over Kuropo tho democratic spirit is
getting Into violent ebullition.

A I'rotest from Virginia.
Editob Nationitl' Repudlioan : Tboclt-iicn- s

of Virginia and Georgetown Insist on'
knowing why a bill which has tbo approval
of a largo majority of both houses of Con--'

cress is being smothered In tbo pigeon
boles of tho commltteo room, Js It to give1
tbo Aqueduct llrldfro Company more time,'
tbat they may compel tho poor farmers and
gardeners ot Virginia to pay toll to cross a
bridge that is so rotten that many do not
consider it safe to cross it f Mr. Barbour,
tho representative from tho northern dis-
trict of Virginia, lost a golden opportunity'
to endear himself to tho hearts of his con-
stituents by not giving them a tree
bridge. The last Congress, when Mr,
Harbour's election was pending, he'
talked loud for a free bridge. Ilo was'
elected with the understanding that
ho would be true to his constituents. Mr.
Rlddlebergcr's bill for a freo brldgo passed
tho Senate, and was approved by the House
District commltteo. but before It could be
acted upon In tbo House, Mr. Barbour, tho
chairman of tho District committee, moved
to havo the bill recommitted, and It was
plceon-hole-

Why was not tho bill acted upon while
it was before the House? As a majority ot
tho House approved ot the bill. It would
have passed the House, would havo been
signed by tho President, and now wo would'
have a free bridge.

Tho friends ot the freo bridge mean busi-
ness. They have been disappointed long
enough, and now intend to use all their
ltgal rights to havo a freo brldgo. Tbo
voters of this district, regardless of party,
will defeat any candldato for representative '

to C'oiiL'i ess who has not proved himself to
bo a friend to tbo free brldgo party.

Justice.
Falls Cnur.cn, Va., April 33.

.
Adtlltorntlun of Food Products.

The Houso committee on tbo Jullclary laid
on the table a number ot bills to prevent tho
adulteration or Imitation of food products, This
action was taken for tho reason thul tho

believe tbo bills to bo unconstitutional
so lar as they alket the several slates, nnd so
far as they oTtrt, (he District iff Qjluinut they
are not properly within the province of the
cpuunttttc.

NOMINATIONS CONFIItMKD.

rteglster of the Treasury, Aaalatnnt At-

torney Generul, Governor Qf Now Mex-
ico, nnd Many Others.
Tho Senate has confirmed tho following

nominations i

K. O. Boss, governor of Now Moxlco; 7aeh,
Montgomery, assistant attorney general of tho
Intirlor Department! W. s. Rosetrans, register
of the Treasury Department; It E. Withers,

T. Galthrli-lit- . tur.
ycyor or customs. Louisville, Ky.

Registers of tho land offlco J. D, Tlcthune,
los Angeles, Cal.l W. K. Ramsey, Camden,
Arlr.tW. T. Durncy, Oregon City, OrcgjC. W,

jouneinn, hoscduiv, ureg
Itecetvcrs of numia monevs J. Tt. Thornton.

Cnmdeii, Ark.t E. James, Carson City, Nov.!
W, II. UlcVford, Rliasls.Cal.; J, T.Outhvaio,
La (Jrandc. Orcg.

Collectors of Customs V. T, Carrlngton,
Trcho, La 1. II. Voucher, Oswego, N. Y.J J, J.
Illgglns, Natchez, Miss )0. L. Thrcokeld,

Texas.
Indian ngcntsJ, 8, Ward, Mission agency,

Cal.i W. U. Ulnck, Sac and Tox, agency, lown;
James McLaughlin, Standing nock, Dak.; J.
T. David, ()ago agewv. 1 T,

Postmasters A. T. Wood. Corsloaoa, Texas!
C. F. Colycr, East Now York, N. Y.

Also, u. It. I'eason, Indian Inspector, and V.
Etnplcton, mclter and refiner, Dcnvor Col.

KOUINATION n&IECrKD.
Tho nomination of A, TJ. , Keith, to bonttt-mast-er

at Denlson, Iowa, has been rejected.
.a' in

An Eccentrlo-Woinn-

Mme. Astlo do Valsayre, tho female fen-
cer, who called put and fought Miss Shelby,
tho American medical student, on tho fa-
mous Held of Waterloo, because tho latter
had called her an Idiot, Is ovldently

to l--o anvwbera and do anvthlncr.
She was ono of tbo first persons whooffsrod
themselves-t- be inocuiatext ny .M. l'asteur,
nnd sho Is now In communication with a
Sncdlsh doctor, who, It Is said, froczos
pccplo Into Insensibility and restores them
to perfect boalth, strength, aud spirits, af-
ter a year or two. 'Should Dr. Grusdlbach,
tho experimenter In question, refuso to
frcrzo tho ccccntrlo lady, sho announces
her Intention of proceeding with her for-
mer sntagonlst, Miss Shelby, to help M. do
Brszia to clvfllzo tho Congo blacks.

m ' .

.Tlini'r Not Encllali, J' Know.
CalhcTlno Colo In New Orleans l'loaytino. J
nas It ever occurred to you that Wash-

ington is ono fit tho most beautiful cities In
tho world!' Has it over occurred to you
that It tho (Capitol, tho Treasury Depart-- 1

ment, tbo War aud Navy buildings, tho
Corcoran. Art Gallery wero only pn tho'
other sldo of tho Atlantic, then; arp plenty
ot us, yes, thousands of us, who Would
boldly announce that wo wcro going abroad
simply and solely to inspect these build-
ings' ,

PYork In the Genernl Lund Offlco.
Commissioner Sparks, of tho general land

oOlco, Is completing tho organization of n
(Special board of rovlow, tho duties of which
will be to examine nnd report to tho commis-
sioner upon all applications for patent to p ib--
lic lanus. us cxamiuauons will nave special
rclcrenco to detecting ovldenccs or fraud. Tho
board w 111 consist or fifteen or twenty of tbo
more expert clorksof tho gencraUand ofllcc,
detailed for this special service, and such
cases as rccclvo a fa orablo report from this
board the commissioner will certify to tho
President lor patent, Tho field forco In the'
west has recently been Increased by twelve
nowly appointed special ugents, eight of whom
will glvo their special attention to tho dctec- -

Mnnnf frnnrtiilrtit pntrlM. Thi ftthpr fnn will
look after tbo Interests of tho government In
umDcrtretpasscase. tho commissioner says
that by increasing tno efficiency and thus tlio
vlgllniico of his lorcc, both In the Hold and In
tho offee, ho hopes to accomplish much tbat
would havo been accomplished had tils order
VI 411UU U, ,OW, WVVU U.1U ITVlt IU llllUUi

BEnorANT-A- AnMi Lkboom, Houso of
indorses Red Star Cough Cure.

m

Jin. I'pwdeklv dresses better than Jay
Gould,

Hon, Fjiank ITiscock has returned to tho
city after a w cek's visit to Now York,

The death is announced of Lonls Xavlcr
Oilier, a n French suriODn.

Oi onoE B, WILUAMs, ol Indiana,
to Mexico, and John C. Now, of Indiana, aro
at tho Rlggs House

The other day a retired Russian major, aged
84, was sentenced to thrco days' arrest at Kleff
for marrying too lato In life, contrary to law.

JcnCE W. D. Kellkv, of Philadelphia,
promises to wrlto an extended history of tho
tariff, paying especial attention to its later
phases.

FntD May, tho prominent New York club
man, amused himself by kicking over ash
barrels one night last week, and cooled off In
a cell at the Tombs.

l'nor. II. II, Hitchcock, of Dartmouth, and
stato gco'ogltt of New Hampshire, has gono to
tho Sandwich Islands to collect specimens for
the collcgo museum,

Fkancis Wells, ono of tho proprietors of tho
Philadelphia Kmtinti llulktln, died last
Wednesday morning after an Illness of.,four or
uodays. Ho was CO years ofagp.

Miss Constance Emaii, of
Col. Jcromo Uonaparlo, who a j car or moro
ago entered tho Sacred Heart Com ent at Balti-

more, will take her final vows and osiumo tho
black veil on May 5.

A hFLVoation from Reading, Ta., who want
a public building at that place, and who also
wajit trade dollars redeemed a, par valao,
were in tho oily, and culled on tho Frosldcnt
with Representative Errnentrout.

The Princess Mettcrntcb Is" getting ftpsoine,
nmateur theatricals, Including a ballet, In'
Which tbo parts are, to bo taken by mornbers of
tho Austrian nobility. Th6 performance will
tako place; In tho Hall of tho Redoubt;, In
Vienna. , ,

AWNBEitof Bostonlans havo engaged cot-
tages atllar,liarbor for thi season. As usual,
New York Will contribute a largo sharo of tho
summer residents of this fashionable resort,
whjcb, It Is said, will roako a stronger effort
than ever this season to retain Its rioted

.A wt of relics of Schiller and Goethe wero
i sold by auction at Berlin a day or fro ago at

trumpery prices, A splendid silver cup, chased
with figures representing a boar hunt, which
was given to Goethe by tbo Grand Duko Carl
August, brought 43 shillings, A gold lookct,
containing locks of hair of Schiller and his
wife, Charlotte, went at 18 shillings, and
Goethe's signet ring at 50 sulfurics:

EnVQATIOlTAL.
AND TAINTING, THE BEST

and cheapest place to learn drawing and
painting Is at tbo National Academy .or i'lno
Arts, northeast corner 7th and lists, N. ', allcommencing Immediately will be received at
half price; children's Saturday class, 810 iioryear: classes after 4 o'clock for thote in ihn dn.
patlmcnts. op2t St1

LANGUAGES.
OTIE BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF LANGUAGES,

72314th st. N, W.,rtaBldngtnn, and all' other
nrlnclrml cities. RceoimTzod ovorvwhem njt
(ho best Institution for learning tq speak mod-
ern tongues. Trial lcsuns tree. Now terms
liegln now, Frco lecture In French, Saturday,
April 2 1, at 2, o'oloek, by prof. L. Hucbort.
TT ANDSQArE LESSONS.

1'pncll and oil colors. Skctcblngfrora nature.
Terms, 88 per month, or 81 per lesson, of two
hours, tulro a week, at students' residences.
Long experience: references. Address, this

.ofllco, BEATON DONOHO, artist.
QHELDON'S MAY BALL, MASONIC TEM-(- j

pie, May 12. Invitations at Academy,

Classes continue until last ol May.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR.SI'ENCERIAN N. W. Spring Sessions A
practical business education that qualifies
young men and women to support themselves
and successfully perform tho actlvo duties of
llfo. Thorough Instruction given In rapid
writing, tho Fngllsh language, correspondence,
rapid calculations, bookkeeping, business
practice, commercial law, political economy,
stenography, and Open day and
c cnlng. A full corps of teachers. Illustrated
circular, sent freo on application. HENRY O.

.BI'ENCER, 1'rinelpaL MRS. SARA A. Bl'EN-CE-

VIco Principal.

HOFFELDT, A GERMAN WITHMADAME recommendations and references,
pupil of tho lato Great Master of Muslo and
Hinging In Dresden, Fr. Wlcck, father of tho
celebrated l'lanist, Clara Schumann, desires
pupils of any ago for Classic and Modern Music;
Hinging after tho truo Italian method, Sho un-
derstands how to cllmruato tho superfluous
breath so Injurious to both health and voice,
and teaches all songs In their original composi-
tion. Is thoroughly competent to teach by
Grummar fluent conversation and epistolary
Bit tv luiiu uviiuau, a ttiiaio.it lltllllsh and Italian. 1.'16 G tt. N. VV, mlil-t- f

TTT TP G Instant relief. Final euro
X JLJJlJJO In 10 days, and never re-
turns. No purge, no salve, no suppository. Suf-
ferers, will learn of a slmplo remedy Free, by
jiddrttiluc O.MABON, 78 Nassau st, N. Y

iMtoiimvinTvWvwWTiwiayi mmmmmmm

BPJSOtAX. liOTXOKB.
LAI10H AND CAriTALTHE HEM-Us- e

edy. Judgo K. p. Tracy, an eloquent
speaker nnd many years n Judgo In California,
will sneak through A. A, Wheolook on above
subject at O. A, It. Hall, 7th and h
its. N. W., at 7 30 p. m. loo. door contribu-
tion, It- -

NEW ISSUE OF BTOCK.

EQUITABLU

CO OITJIATIVK BUILMNO ASSOCIATION.

ASSETS MARCH 15, 1880, ffill.MUO.

Buhfcrlptlon books nto now open for shares
In tho 11th issue. Subscriptions and pay
ments can be mado at tbqofncaof tho Associa-
tion dally, from 8 30 A. M to 4 30 r, M.

iuonmiy pnymqms nru e w.
ramnhfeu explaining tho object of Iho.As.

soclatton. Its advantages, benefits, A.c , will bo
furnished, amt snbscrlntlons received by
Thoi. Somcrvlllo, l'rcsldent..818 13th St. n. w,
Dr.A.J.Schanilrt.V.P.Drug'st.IIAN.Cap.st.
Geo. W. Cosllcar, 2nd V. 1'reVt 8019 Nn.w.
licnl. J. rnller....DlsbnrslnaofHcor. Aal. Dent.
r.w, l'ratt.I Iro j: Llfo Ins. AgtOttinndpsis.
li. ir. Twnmtilv Olllcffl l'ublla Printer,
I.. Gardner Seo. Endowment Liid.un i;st.
Iir. aco. w. iisncr.... Burgeon ycnerai umco.
Iloss A . Fish AssWant Register, Trrar Dont,
lion. Mill Snear. .Bollcitorof rat's, 027 F n. w.
T. B. Crosi-l- r , Lumber dcaler,th A Msts. s. 8.
aco, V. Harknes Plasterer. 1220 II at n. w.
11. Robinson, Robinson Parker k Co . clothlors.
Chas. 1J. Bailey Sec. Gas Co . 10th it. n. w.
I. Rlttenhouse.Tcller & Notary.lUggs Co'a bk
J. H. Sayllle.Attorncy-at-law- , Glover b'gPst.
J. Whit tlerron.... Evening Star Office.
II. K. Wlllard, Sec. Columbia Flro Ins HID Fat,
O. S. Trice Druggist, 420 7th st. s. w.
Dr. ltobt. lteyburn, sr (ifllcofim Pn. w.
J.W. Betclcr.soo Mutnautre ins, vm a rs. av
F. T.lIawser.B,& p.,TlcVctRt,llth eft I'a.av.
John W. Schafcr China store, vm 7th n. w- -

Jos. Wilkinson Gas OBlco.
J, .... Bookstore, 1313 Fst. nW.

JOHN JOY EDSONfEotfy,
Ofllco 017 F St., 2d floor.

Offlea bonrsi 8 SO a. m. to4J0dally..ap231w.
Sl'FGIAL NOTlCE,-GrYMON- T IM-It- s'

IT.OVEMUXT.AND EXCURSION
But a limited amount of stock re-

mains unsold; no, bettor Investment. Shares.
With each is given a building lot of

,000 square feet. For full particulars ot this
cnlcrKlso call at ofllco or tho General Agent.

LANG & TOLEU.
Real Estate Dealers, No, 008 F st. N. W.

ap7im
OFFICE OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND
rOTOMAO TELErilOHK I'OMrAWX.

WiriitwnxnM 11 f 1 . AnHl 1!1 18X0.
A dividend of fl per sharo Will, bo payablo

on APRIL 20, 1880, to tho stockholders o

closo of business on tholSthDAx
OFAI'RIL, 1880, at tho office of tho treasurer o(
tho company. No, 1120 New York avenuo,
Wamincton.D.U. "...The transfer books will ro closed from tho
JSiii to lhalMTit of APRIL inclusive.

MOItRIS F. TYLEIt, President.
CHAS. G, BEEDE, Treasurer,

THE SWEDISH HEALTH 1NSTL
tuto. Movements and mossago. Prof.

Msvcn, C03 10th st. Ladles and ecnuomen as
sistants. Patients also treated at their homes.

rnhHMm
.S. M. CATE, M.DOU McrilEIlSON
sotiaro. Washington. D. C gives sncclat

attention to diseases of tho nervous system,
spinal curvatures, ondTotta's Dlscasor Tele-
phone call 415. inh8-3m-

GEORGE K. SISTARE'B SONS,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

Members oftheNew York Stock Exchange

617 Fourteenth Street N. W.

(Ebbitt House), ,

tVASIHKOTON, D. O. ,

Exclushoprivato wires New York, Phila-
delphia, Baltimore. Detroit.

Stocks and bonds bought and cold for cash
carried on margin. mhfl-3-

JPjiitsoxAr,.
HO ia 8AM7-- HE IS THE TON30RIAL
artist discoverer And minufiidturer of

Nichols's Vegetablo Hair Preserving Lotion; 25
cents a bottle at barber shop In u. B. Patent
Office nnd Laboratory, 033 B tt. N. E. ap'it 3t

TTAVE YOUR UMBRELLAS AND TARA- -

li sols covereu and rcpal trod nt tho old
stand of WM. ROGERS, 821 l'a. avo. N. w,

ap23-3-

TTIVENING CLASSES IN DRAWING FOR
Jif gen tlemcn and ladles at So'clook, at tbo
National Academy of Fino Arts, May bulldlns,
cor. of 7th and K sts. N. W. ap23--

TUSTH'B OLD STAND," No. 019 D ST. N.
tt w uujs Gents' Heconu-iinn- a uiotning.

Nolo by mall promptly attended to.

TLOVEYOU,DARL1NO,IN MYDREAMS.'"
X Song by Mrs. Juan Lewis. For solo at

all tho music stores and Ilrontano's. op7-I-

A RLE COURIER WILL PAY-1,00- FRANCSJ, to any ono getting him position to travel
with American family in Eiimpo. Address
NhW YORK AND HARTFORD PUBLISH-- ,
ING COMPANY, STATION F. npl thstu2m

A WO OFFE1WTO .INTRODUCE THEM,
J wo si ill GIVE AWAY 1,000 Self Operating

ashing Machines. If you want ono send us
our name, r. u. ana express oiuco as ouco.

5 ho National Company, 23 Dcy st, Now York;

TORAOE-rART- IES DESIRING TO STORE'
carriairca for a short or long tlmo Will do

well lo call on E. BURGDORF. who has leased'
tho earrlage repotttoiy or tho lato IU II.
Graham, bth et.i bet. I) and E Ha. N.W. qp7 lm

HAIR OBLITERATED,
O leaving no marks. Mv Electric needle
method Is iiosltlvcly tho oiiiy romctiy known

' for this hideous blemish, Mas. Dn. GABRIEL,;
iKiijinsr, qparim

ALE'S NEW YORK OOPFEE HOUSE AND
Dining Room. No. OB F. sU Nj W.. Woah- -

lngtonD. C. All tho market,afords cooked
and sened In popular, prices.
Our motto Is cleanliness and dispatch. mh3

1L0CK8 ENQLISn, FRENCH, AND
' Kj Amcriciui.-ropalrc- d by JAMES O. BATES,
' CM Pa. av. east; send postal land ho will call;
perfect worn guaranteed. nolP-l- y

THE CALIGFTAPH.
ALL OaNDS OF MA.

'TERIAL. EXPFHT COPYING. CAUaRAPll
'OrFICE,-933FST- . S025-t- f

IMPORTANT!
'Travelers toEuropo can receive all iaforma--i

I tlon concerning sailing, of .steamers, rates of
passage, Aa, Ac!,of tholollowlng lines: '
North German Lloyd', Now

nnd Oermany; ' '

;North German Lloyd) Baltimore, and Bremen;
Hamburg-America- Packet Company;
Red Star Line, Aptwprp;
American LineLiverpool;
Royal Nethorland Line, Rotterdam;
llorlo Rubattlnno Line, Mediterranean,

By calling upon tholr .agent,

Edward F. .Droop,,
925 Pennsylvania Avenue.

,

Sole Agent ror stclnwny & Son's I'lnnos.

ldEQATt

T7 B. BLAIR,
JU (lato Attorney General of Virginia),
HAS LAW 01FICE3 AT RICHMOND, VA.,

Booms Noa, 8 and 4, ,

iRUEOjeit BUILDINO, Cor. VUi and Bank SU.,
AMO AT

ViTnEVILLr, VIRGINIA,
Where he will attend to all business confined to

Jils care in tho soveral Courts, stato and Fed-
eral of Virginia, and In tho Supremo Court of
tho United States.

fco-t- t I'ostofllce Address, RICHMOND, VA.

qpATRICK O'FAItRELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

, No. 1823 K Street Northwest,
WASHINGTON, P. 0.

ATTORNEY-CH- A8, J, GOOCH,PATENT Building, Olh und F sts. N. W.
'1 ivcnty years' experience. Prompt and care-f- ul

personal attention given to every case,

o. E. CREEOY,

ATT0RN1?Y-AT-WW- ,I

133 C9KC0RAN BUILDINO,

WASHINGTON, D. Q.

nUNTON, JEFF. CHANDLER,3TIPFA Of Virginia. Ot Missouri.

nUNTON A CHANDLER,
Attornevs-at-Law- ,

WABHINOTON, D. 0.
Will practice In the Supremo Court of the

Uulti-- btatcs, tho Court of Claims, tho Courts
of tbo District of Columbia, before tho Commit- -

tees of Congress and the Departments.
Office; N9.1I7,8 and 8iC9KCO)tA BUILD-- ,

YOUNG MAN DESIRE3 KM-T-

pfoyment n llookkecper.or at Djsk
Work of description) good reference.

"UK.-- Republican Onlce.

BY A RESPECTABLEWANTED a situation as clilld'a nurse,
lady's maid, or chambermaid; willing to
travel Apply atSlOsLS. W.

WANTfch YOUNG MAN WANIU 1'iWl"
assistant In draughtsman'sotllco;

best references. Address BUSINESS, Repub-llrn- n

Ofllco.
irANTED-B-Y A YOUNG MAN OAVAnr.E

TV of doing good work, a poaltlon as aman-
uensis to a stenographer. Address L. Di, Ito
publican Ofllco.

'irANTED--A PLACE TO DO GENERAL
Vv housework In small family. Apply at 111

OsL. bet. 1st and 2d N. W.
ANTKD- -A SITUATION AS COOK INWpiitniu lUaiiii) s n fmuu ia onjr iu uixith

unit or autiTCFs nia i bu n. u. Mi
rANTED-COMPETENl' YOUNO LADY

,TY stenographer and callgrAph operator
desires good position; excellent experience'
best or references given. Address Srr.NOJKA
1'IIEIt, Box CI, Brattlcboro, Vt. aplO-stut-

lVAttTEnIlELV.
ANTED A WHITE SEAMT11E33 AT5V: once. 812ESLN. W.

FOR FACTORY Y011K.
,t T Arpiy at no. ia mn si., top noor. wi
VirANTED A WHITE WOMAN TO DO
W general housework In a small family.

Apply at 137 U St. a E. 2 20

XTfANTED-RELUB- LE AGENTS TOOAN.
t.ii fn.nn Inturdni-- .mmnnnir.. Annltf.... ". .ui)- - ..WM..VW ymfll

uvtymBi. rr. irt
tTfANTED-B- Y A RE3P0TAnLE COL-T- V

ored woman a placo in ,n prlvato fam- -
ily as cook or '.to Wo Bcuoral homoworklna
small faml vf would Tirefer to tro av for ttho
summer; good Address MARTHA
ThNN. 830 Malno avo.

SITUATION A3 3 OR
TV ladles' maid; best references, Call at

C22MassvavevN.-W- . 1

'lirjtriTED A FIRST-CLAS- BAIHIER.
W Apply to SIMON C. BURNErr. 3007

Drklgo tt Georgetown, p. tf.

T V inn anu waist nana; nisonn npprontioo;
patd-whll- learning. Apply 629. 18th sUN. W.

rtT7"ANTED A FIRST-OLAS- BARBEtt.
YV ApplytoGL0.1I.MILUUt,727th,st.n.

w.

GIRLS; ONE TO WORKWANTED-TiY- O
the other a flrtt-ola- pants anil

vest maker, HENRY VOOLER, 017 lv Btj Ni W
2.22

1fANTED-- A WOMAN TO'COOK, WASH;
TT and Iron; must stay at nights jiud bring

references. .Apply at 623 3d st. j). w.

YITANTED A MAN TO WORK ON A
farm. Aprly At SMITH'S, 3110th st,

VANTJin Jto vans .

WAmEuiiomvSrrKoSrtiflm
cash. J. AMBLER SMITH, Attornoy-atTLa-

Hil N. Y. aye. ,

TrANTED TO PURCHASE LARGE
VV lipusc, West End, for tsjm cash. ,,Ceu-tra- l

Real Fstato Agency. 1330 Fst, 321
--

irANTED-A FURNISHED HOUSE FOlt
TT tho summer for Us keeping. Address K,

Republican Omco. 321

WAKTJSth'JtOOMSt
"VIT'ANTKD-'lfY- A RESPECTABLEYOUNU
tt man, a a roommnpn- -

veto family. Terras not to oxceed tit per
month. Address A. B. C, Republican OUlco,

4.20
jW

irANTED BY MAY 15, TWO UNFUfl- -
V nlshcd or portly furnished irooms luN.

W. section of tho city, riornmucnt If suited;.
rcicrcnccs required, vuurcss . a. iv., ho- -
publican Ofllee. 4 i

LARGE Oil TWOWANTED-ON-Efurnished rooms, south or north
front, rccond or third story, with small gen-
teel family, within n mile ol tho Pension Of-
flco. Address PROMPT, Republican Ofllco.

4 2.1

irANTED-O-NE LAROE OR TWO SMALL
TV unfurnished rooms, in good location.

Address, stating rent, which muse bo reasona-
ble, W. -t Republican OUlco. 4 23

IVA JVTJJT) HlSOEZZANKO US.
T7"ANTED-HOR- SE AND CARRLVGE FOR

T V season; would tare lor samo upon terms,
agrccoblo to owner. Address A1H8TIDE3,
ifepubllcanOfllco.

AN ELKaANT L'HAlHtlN ANDInAVE and uquld liko to exchango mof
samo for tho nso of horeo. Address

Republican Office. 1

XrANTED-T- O BUY A HORSE, ALSO
W Dayton wagon nnd harness, for family

nrc. Address nORSE, Box 608 City 1'. O. 6 21

MAN, QOOD AD-- i
TT urcss, canmaaasJioroaaay; epcoiauy

on fnstallmenls: referenco or socurlty. Room
10 303 7th St. N. W. S

- TTA N T E D--A MEDICAL STUDENT
VV would like an nssoolato In the study of

nnfltnmv nnrl nlivmlnlncv. Nn trlflnm. A.1.
'dress BTUDLNt, llepubllcan Ofllee.

"ITTANTED-T- O RENT A FIRST-CLAS-

VV new unrlaht nlano to annreclatlvo. care
ful parties; rent low for the summer. .611 Oth
st,-- '6-2-

TrANTED-T- O SELL A JSUrERB NEW.
YY Hallclt !L Davis upright plaho this; week j

special low rates ; long time, ill Ollist. N. W.
6,23

--TirANTED A GENTLEMAN IIAVINO
VV fumlturo Jor 10 or 12 rooms wpuld let

samo for room and board to responsible party.
Address HENRY, Republican Ofllco.

"JirANTEO A GOOD, POUND HOUSE, 1.2Q0'
TT toj ,600 pounds. Address, b;n,M., Brlht- -

wood, D. C.

IXANTED-- A. I'ARTNER WITH ABOUT
T T vi.wo, in.a icgiunaio.uusiness wuicn win

ia; a largo and constantly Increasing annual
Income. Address GORDON, Republican Ollleo.

.6-2-

rpilE NEW TOSTBUILDIN.O.

FOR RENT Studios, Offlcos, and 'Lodgo or1

Boolety Rooms, There aro yetvaeantiln tbo
New Post Building-som- d rooms,
suitable for Lodges and Societies.

Alsp, soveral rooms ellglblo
for Artists' Studios; also, two rooms flltqcLfor

. light manufacturing, wtb or without stoara
power, .ptlspleyntor runsdsyandnluht. Al- -

, piy at A'pst counting itoom
--
TlTANTEDiiLADIES AND 1 GENTLEMEN
TT lUltlngBaltlmorotocallon B.0, Karnes

liunnariy Ul ttuHuiuKiuuvYUvrunicy.wiil uuu
n handsome Sample, Parlor and Ladles' Saloon
nnd a full line of Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
,68jjE,BaltIwprost.,68ji)pcnaUjiight, ,

jtmTKiiss JDimioionx
,rr J. O'CONNELL, BAR AND RESTAU--
ji. ..rant, ko. uu u eu-N- . ii.,jwasniiigion, u,
fJTjIiorelgnandDoracstlo Wines ana Liquors,
and Beer, Ale, and Potter on Draught. , ap3-t- f

IwKERVAND, 1012 PA. AV-

Jngpiaioi :iu viniung varus irumaauie?'ato 450,1 100 visiting cards from plato,76o.
rests and monograms stamped In colors.
uihSO-l-

g RAY r& CLARKBON, BOOK AND JOB
XX Printers, IBO I'u. avo. (Ulobo Building).

ihmnf
THE EXPERT OPTICIAN,

1013 FtLN.W.) cor. Uth

C ILO. F. McAVOY, TLUMBER, JlTU fMM

AM'B JH58TAURANT, 6TH BT. AND PA.
nve. Best oysters In city.

T' il.cilESLEY(li.n. WARNER, SPECIAL
f J . Partner), J, II. CHESLEY & CO 1001 F St.
N.W. Hardware, stove repairs, and houso

goods.

BUPCII, D1ULER IN BUTTER,HW. EGGS, AND CHEESE.
a'.hi inn ii i;cnrpr ainrirni.

)
rjilladelphla Print Butter a Specialty.

AiWNING MAKER It. 0. M. BURTON, 431
Ct)Ui ft, N. W. Reception canopies. and

decorations for rent. All kinds of Awnings,
Tents, ami flags made.
mRUNKS AND HARNES- S- AMES fl. TOP-- X

IUM, 1231 Ta. avo, nTw

TTAnUIS IIOU8B.
Xi, (American Tlan),

reniuylranla avenue, near 14th streak
llnu j, 12 60 aud U per day.

Bpcelal ratta to parties aud peruianeat guests,
I'Mifngtr Elevator, J011U U. 1IA1IRIS,

del Propriatar.

mult KEBirr,
WAsuixoToa, d, D.

ARMY AND NAYY nEADQUABTKRB.
Fooa Inor Fibs EscArzs,

AtJTEItMB, 3 AND M PER PAY.
QZ. JAJIE3 UQIUL,

(ON THE EUItOrKAH FLAK

Oornsr With Btieet aad rarmsrlviuala Avians.

JDo4iajfra,
EMPLOYES WILL FIND ITSlttPARTMi iotvav.oincirmpaM
tlio.Aiaerloan .House.. Pa.

ei,' cor, 7IJi st ; reasonabio rates and. season- -
uours, j.iinsrtwriiomr,rrcuiar, juwi

RENT-T- WO LARORHOOMS ONBEO--
3710E door, unfurnished, also rooms fur-
nished; with or without board; northern and
southern exposure.

AIRY, 2D FLOOR,I7IOR alcovo room, south front, lurnlshod
or unfurnished; excellent location) also 3d floor
rooms, low prices. 1308 Corcoran st.

RENT-- TO 1 Oil 2 8INOLE GENTLE-- !
men, with good referenco, a nicely fur-

nished back bailor bedroom, with all
prlvato family; ono, J13; two, 820,

1137 12llt,Ut. Land M.
RENT-O- NE LAROE, BEAUTIFULLYIOR! front alcove room on 3d floor,

louth front, all conveniences, with board; ref--
erences required. liii n si. r. it. J

1JIOR RENT A LAROU HANDSOMELY
J. furnished front room, opposlla the park:
prlvaiolamilyi1642ltUst.vN.W. ofter p,
m. 7.2A

RKNT-ynint- n floor rooms,
nlshcd. or unfurnished. It rented unlur- -

nlshcd no objection to light housokocplni 695
it ni 41. T

TT7IOI ItENT-9- 30 N. Y. AVE., l'LEASANT
JL furnished rooms n 2d Jloorw Itli bonrd.
sunn mo ior Rcniicman or guuueman ana wile;
also pleasant fronthall room. S

TTIOR RENT-fW- lT ST. N. W., THItRK UN-- J
furnished rooms on 2d floor; modern Im-

provements; southern axposuro; possession
given May 1.

71011 RENT-T- WO COMMUNICATIN6 UN-- !I furnlabed rooms en 1st floor; alsofurnlshad
rooms on 21 .and 3d floors, with or without,
ooaru, a; wo r st. n. v.

jiuiini9iiji ROOMS ON 1st, viifmw iu)
.JO floors, all front, south and west exposure;,
board If desired. 000, East Capitol St.

FOil RENT DELIGHTFULLY, COOL
ivuium uiiuii vbamtivt uiiuiinu ivivward; rcton-ncc- . m2Lt.N.W. 7.21

Oil JtKNTlOJI 17th 3T. N. Y., TWOF rooms on third floor: nrlvalo bath, and
thrco largo closcbuJurnlahcd or unfurnlabod;
pfiviHU mmuyiivicruueiiaififluireu. ..

,WU,JlJVlrli.arlBl,(UI,rillll.Ufrh.- -

' no rarir, 4arge, wcciy rurnwiqa rooms,
sinRlo or en suite; very reasonable; with or,

wiiuuui iirsi wasa uoaru; remreuecy

17I0R RENT-iTV- Vd UNPURNISHED ROOMSJ nt 1323 11 st. N.,W.i for US, tvitJH gas:
3

nuivnr.nl in a rmvait, iamiiji. yv

J nlco 8d story front room, with bay window)
labia board I suitable for two gentlemen or coin
tlcuanAndwlfoSi roferepces axchangedr Call
between 4 and 0 p. m. at 710 lOih. st.N.W.
TTIOR KENTTIUIEE UNFURNISHED
JLl rooms, consisting ottho etitlro second
floor;casi).front,1210l)tiist.tI.W. 3.

XTIOR RENT FIVE ROOM8 3N "RILEY
Ji Building," cor. .Oth and Ets.-N.AV- . For'
terms apply pn too premises.

REN'D-'-A BMALL. PRIVATE FAMILY3T10R a tlrst class neighborhood northwest,
convenient tOiRll linos ot, street can, will rent
sovcral suites or nicely furnished rooms, with
largo closets, hot and cold water: furnished or
unfurnished. Address CIRCLE, Republican
Ofllee.

'FURNISHED
ropms, ivlih boar1, at in lndloha avo., on

zu, uu, anu siu uoors; uao location; rooms cooi
In tho summer.

I1KNT-C- 27 4WST. N. W.. 1LVNDSOMEITIOR on first nnd second floors, en suite
or single; very desirable, and at modcrato
rent. 2

riTIOR RENTt ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
,1 rooms, with board, 1411 and 1110 K st.
N. W.

JFOll Jll!NT?lfoUSr--ffivtr' i JVvyA
RENT-F- OR THE SUMMEIt, ATITtOR rent, fully furnished houso In

northwest, near four circles, and acccsilbloto
hcrdlcs and cars. Address L. E. 1'., Republi-
can Ofllcc. ,

T7IOR RENT

tuOG.c.,14r,m.l...Si6 400Dn.cOr,,m,l..18
1603 Cth n. sv.. now 2208 12th n.W., Or.b. IS

Or.b 25 711012th n, c, fir. b... U
OI2Rn.w.,7r,b.,m.L 30 Rear 013 27th n.W.,
tii M u, ty,, , ft u, 4r.b 10

new 29 Rear 2021 1 n. w., 4
051Qn. w,,8 T.,2 s. r. b 10

orst 29 20Blad. Road, 2 s. f.
1406 Col. St. mw Or. 26 or... ...... iu

That deelrablo comer, 401 D st. n. o., 2 story
brick, 0 r., 82i

BW0RM3TEDT & BRADLEY.
CM 027 Fst, N.W.

Fon llENXrlHisQEi.n,iiri!Ova

JL; 4 stories, 23Tect front, by n depth of 137
fict to on altevi nroncrtv Is onsn for Insneo- -
Hon; 8126 per raoiith. qlHRLES W. HANDY,
021 r St. N. W.

f

OR RENTwBUSlNESS TROPERTY,3T1 store-roo- fixtures, dwclliog. and stabler,
corner Third and Maryland avenuo N, -, foj.
Apply to A. F. FOX, No. 020 F st, N. W.

TT ETTER BOXES FOR PRIVATE 'COR- -
respondenco can bo had .by tho day or

ongcr at WILLIAMS' BUTPLY OFFICE, 435
7th st. Ji. W., upstairs.

FOlt '8ATJ!
TTJIOR BALEA UPJHGIIT BI--
jl' cycic, sell cnuiio.

i0 2i
i i ' i1

BALE-NE- AR UTll- ST. N.W.,ITJOR south; houso with ll.rooms and bath;
good yard: square bay window; all Improve-
ments, and lias been occupied four vcars, jrlco

12 OOP. Addrcw 11.; Republican Ofllco. 8JI
T7I0R 5 O.VS STOCK.
JJ Will sell 110 shares at KS par share If
taken this week, Address, BUSINESS, tcpub--
Bcun Ofllco. ', a- -i

170R SALE-J- OB PRINTING OFFICtSf
JL! eligibly located; business established:
small capital requlrod. Address A. 11., Itepub- -
llcnn wu.

TTOU SALE-BRI- CK HOUSE, ,11 ROOMS
JL andstable;20by22. 4,001 feeVof ground;
prlco, 810,000. Apply at 4lOMst.-N- . W. rVM

SALE. OR RENTrrON MERIDIANIOR houso of 12 rooms, with 30,000 feet of
ground; good barn, and a variety of fruit,
shado trees, &o. Inquire at 915 12th - W
after 4 p.m.
T710R SALE-vril- E jiymuj, in A'.iir.i.
JL" FRONT UN WABllLNtri'ON BTlllSET,
GEOROETOWN, BY 110 FEET DEEP.

CONTAINS 24' RO0M8. DIMIDE9 A LAROE
THRKE-SIOR- REAR 1IUILIHNC).

jiuw i'ityrTiAisi.x jikn ruiu.
APPLY TO JOS.EVJ BABION, ON THE

1 ilCfllXI?!?. , e-

TTIOR HALK-- A. PULL NICKELED
JL! American Cballcngo Bloycle, In cood
urucr. mu oo.iiueu us oio-iu- au n.w

8o.ni. and 6 p..m,
OR 8ALE-ALA- DY WEARINO, MOURN- -

wouiu uisiwso oi is spring uihck auav
ico trimmed ; but llttlo worn ; also
Address V. D, IL, Republican Ofllco.

011 BALE-- AT A ?AP?A)N. frameJj house,'' 10 rooms and stable; 13th st,
Columbia Heights or will oxrhango

for city property. SWORMSTEIJT & BRAD-- .
LEY. 027 F atiN.W.
' ' S J.I '.II .. ,.
"PIOJl SALE- t-

AN ELEGANT HfiME.
FOR'ANYONE WHO WANTS

1I0U8E, WITH BIDE LUT3 AND
STABLE, LET? THEM BUY

No. 2M FIRST 8TIUJCT NORTHEAST,
ON.LONO TIME.

Apply on.thg premises for terms.

17I0R SALEr-1- 0 GOOD CnWEAND 2 YOUNGJj colts, --apply at .SMITH'S, SMWst,

BALE--,2 IRON BAFES, SHOW CASES,
counters, gas lixtures, ahplvlng, j&c

business. SMITH'S, 814 Uth st.
aril

Orf 8ALE-- A 400AORE PARBI, UNDERil lilcnstareof cultivation: 30 acres of fruit:
will sell all or a part of farm: 20 miles from tho
city. In Loudoun county. yii.; will bo sold
cheannr exchange for oltv nroDcrtv. Anolv
,atBMnH,9,PHUUJSt. ,8--

horses,
n 1 iind

5 p. m, In the, stable at 1739 Do Sales street. In-
quiries may. also bamadaof W.iF. Downoy at
Sis livery stables, 1021 LaLN. W. ..Also for
salq a landaulctto and doublo harness, In good
order,

Lost And Fovim.
LINK BIlAOELirr,

whllo coming from 7th st, to Oth st, on tho
Avenue. Finder will bo rewarded on return-
ing same tq J, 11 MATTL'UN,- 430 7tn st, n.w.

T OSTEON H. Y. AVE., OR 12TU ST.,
XJ Spectacles; gold frame; no use to any ono
except owner. Return to luxmi ts. Register's)
Ofllee. Treasury, or 142Ulth.it., and rccclvo il
lor trouble. tm

abhedei7o,ntza
222 and 22t North Bccoud St.. Philadelphia, Pa.,

Aro Solo Proprietors of Iho Celebrated
"TRIMBLE WHISKIES."

Southern Office. 1200 Pennsylvania Av. N. W.,
Woablugton 11. C

COL, IL A. BEUGSON, In chargo,

M0ONTrJON,
MOUNT VKBN01I

oamr rr tt. uvuuuiiajs
Leaves 7th st, ''""ft BdT) M
j.iioviauibsii.iianiniiDa, nacoss wasairiitea

sbcrat UMv, to,

AMVar.tt itNTa.'.VVA' J.- ?wW
"VfEW NATIONAL THEATER,

AT 8.

and Saturday Evening
AND

Saturday Matlnco

Mr. JOSBVII JIIPIfKItSON
In Ills Subllmo Characterisation of

Washington Irvlng's Creation,

HIf VAN WINKLE.

Next Week
THE BOSTON IDEAL OPERA COMPANY.

BOX SHEET
For Sato of Seats

NOW OPEN
AT THE BOX OFriCE OF THE T11EATER.

NATIONAL T11EA1ER.

3- - SPECIAL H 0,1 1 0 r. $
BOX SHEET TOR BALE OF SEAT3

ron
TRE BOSTON IDEAL OIT It A CO.

Week Commencing Monday, April 28,
NOW OPEN

AT THE BOX OrFICE OF THE THEATER.
Reserved Scats St 00 and 1.(0

ACCORDING TO LOCATION.

AIonday,and Thursday-."MA- ID OP HONOR"
(new).

Tuesday and,Fr!day'!ADJNA" (now).
Wednesday Mallnoc "FRA PIAYOLO" (by

request).
Wednesday Evening nnd Saturday Matlneo

"VICTOR, THE BLUESTOCKING."
Saturday A."

TTARRIB'S BIJOU THEATER.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AN.D SATIUnDAY,
Matinees at 2. T. cnlngs at 8,

THE WILBUR OPERA COMfANY.
4S AnnsTs. 4S AnTJSTs.

ISMuslcans. 15, Musicians.
In Audran's iThrcc-A- ct Comlo Opera,

THE MASCOTTE.

As produoed by this Company over 1,700 times.

Admission Matinees (Holidays cxeeptod).
20 Cents; Children, hair price. Night Prices, 2
cents to al parts pf tho Houso.

A LBAUGH'B GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

jBVERY EVPHIUO
AND

BA.TWItDAY MATINEE.
Grander Than Ever,

America's Famous Actor,
lrjtAfUt C. HANGS
IN HARRY MINElfS

BI.LV1J.R KING,
Under, the Personal Management ot

7 ,J03. II. MACK.
.Magnificent Sccnlo Effects ot Wonderful Mag-

nitude, Including tho
DOUBLE BPAGE ANDiIlEVOLVINO

SCENERY,
Constructed from tho Original Models used at

tho Princess Theater, .London, England, and
at Wallack's Theater, Now York.

Next Week Alfa Norman Opera Company la
'TIIE MIKADO,"

A LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

30HDAY EVENING, MAY 7, AND SATURDAY
' MATINEE,

Benefit far
NEW FOUNDLING ASYLUM,

Gilbert's Popular Comedy,
UN O A O K.U,

Will lo produced hero for Iheflrst time.
MR. J. W. VOORI1E1-S- ,

Son of tbo Hon. Daniel W. Voorboes, has
consented to assist by render-
ing ono of ills acting

impersonations.
Box Slice t now open nt Brcntano's.

GRAND OPEItA HOUSE.ALBAUQH'S SEASON SALE
I or Four 1'erformancos of Grand Opera in

English by tno
AMERICAN OPERA COMPANY

Is now oiien at box ofllco from 0 n. m. tt 5 p, m.
WONDAY.MAY 8,0111'HEUS & EURYDICE.

TUE8DAY, MAY 4. LAKME.
WJluniJiUAi: ilATlNKli

LYING DUTCHMAN,
wmwroniv mve

MARRIAGE OF JEANNLTTE AND SYLVIA.
Prlccafor Scats from SI to. $3. aaoordinir to

location. Private Boxes, 820 to 3J0. Slngla- -

munfc hub uegiiia jmuuay. as v B.ro.
LD CAWTOL PARK, OPPOSITE B. ANL

For a Short'Scason Only,
OBEPAUOH'S MAMMOTH

OIROUS,
WITH

SAMWELL'fl TRAINED 'ANISIAL
SHOW.

Troupopf iJidy Skaters, Famllapr Bicyclists,
Troupo oi uiiicyciisis, ucra oi rcnorming

upaiR, woks, ronics, ana monaoys,
ZOLA. 3UE1! Ul' T1I15 HIUU Wilt

And many other new features.
Tivo nerformancas daftv. Dnora niuin at 1 nrs..,.-- - -

mu p. m. rcriurmancoa commenco ono
nnur inter. Aamisston to all ioc.

Monday. Anril 20 First annearanco In Wash
ington ot Fprcpaugl;s ccjobfated 810,(X
iH.auiy,

D1MEJJUSEUM. near 11th St.)
Last Thrco Days and Nights of

IlARRYWATBON AND MclJOWELL'S
OREAT SPECIALTY COMEDY COMPANY.

r.nurc unango or rcriormanco.
Tho Most Eleeant Sneclaltv Show In America.

Two and a half hours of Joyous Lauelitar
and Music, concluding with (ho piorlous- -

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
ADMISSION ao allonlyten; CENTS.

Next Week JOE BURQES3 MAMMOTH
COMBINATION.

HERZOG'S NINTH ST. OPERA HOUSE.
Two Performances Dally.

COMMENCING MONDAY. APRIL 13.
Matlneaat2. Kvanlnnr VtrfnTmnnpa at fl

Tho Langblng Event of tho Bcasou. E. D.
Tonnehufs ''FUN.ON THE BRISTOL" COM-
PANY, .Miss Bt; Gtorgo Hussey especially cn- -
gacua ior .nor great cuaracier or willow
O'BRIEN. Incidental to tho play, In sooond
act; the Screaming Bur,lcsaun on tho Charming:
Opera otFALKA.
rriUE LAST OF THE SEASON,

Thljrd. rrlio.Cttjrilj' ol,at Jffttional Rink
THURSDAY NIGHT, APRIL 29.

i Many Valuable Frizes.

Children's Carnival
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 1.

'May .Pole Dances oujSkatcs by J2, Couplers
v p.m.. fuay i.
milU 1'ANOItAMA

OF TUB

ITJATTXU OF MANASSAS

OB

SECOND BCLLiKUNI

CORNER 15TH BTREETANpOHlo'AVENinr.

flvo Blocks fouth of Pcrinsylianla nva
tajS MOST REALISTIC JJATTLE B0ENQ

EVER 1'RpDUCED.

Opcn.duTinKthaweel4lTorri, a.m. tojllp.iat
on Sundays, from 1 to 11 p. m,

ADMISSION .' 60, CENTS,

Children under 12 years, 25 cts.

Sl'EOrATiKXCUIlBIONS.
VrATURAL-- BRIDGE.

Tho Second of tho
F.LDU1DC1E BELECT EXCURSIONS

LIIRA.Y ANR JiAjTURA-- BRIDGE
will )eavo wasmngton on

FRIDAY, fA'l'AJl' 2

Spend the night at Lnray, reasbing Natural
Brldgo on Saturday ovcnlng, roturnlntf on
Monday (or Sunday ngh( If desired).

For nil information mrardlni? tlokois. Aft..
call on Wednesday or Thursday after 1 p. m. or
auareiB eiion ciiiL.i.iiiAii,

Bp21-3- t 10lMt..N.v.
JjADXES'GOODB.

iarV7TVaarfvVVMVTAi'Ai
Mma annib k. nmipnrtBY,

tso tkntu bthkbt n. w
MAKES COItBETQ TO ORDER,
In svtry style anl material, anl guarantees perfect

fit and comfort.
Her apMlaltles are lrreuch lfand-mad- e Under- -

jlothlDg, lltrlne Ptujernear.aiul Fiaast lmpoftd
PaUot Bhoalder Braces and all Drees inform

Goads, French ttoneta and Bustles, OMlilrea'a (Mr
sen, aud a Oae Dollar Corset (Miss 1L oira make
uiai ior me price is uusurriassrat

H. Oerman, and Bpanlsh spoken.

FjmsoifAii OojTJonr. .

iOltNS, WISE FOR HEALf
on dally wanes uepenu,- - nnd thousands

Si.TTT.T'w . oaw miftn apTrrrrAT.THlia

J418 Pennsylvania aveuuo, Washington, aud
11 North Kutaw St., Baltimore, for relief from
and avotdancv o( corns, bunions, diseased
nails, and other foot ailments. Fortieth year
Olpracuco. un.Mi.upg.


